
OOUORA!'IOI OF THR DI STRI 0'1' OP BURBA.BY 

BY•LAW l'O. 719. 

A B7•law to FOV14• for borrowing Pl ff Hlll'lU.4 an4 
lf'S:Ye ( t.so5.oo) Dollars upon lebenturee to ;pay for 
the cone'iruotion. of a tour (4) toot cement concrete 
sidewalk on th• South aide of Cambridge Street t-roa 
llaond Avenue to Ingleton Avenue. 

f 

WHERBAS, purauant to Oonstrucrt1oa by•la• Bo. 4, paeeed a the 

2,th day of August, 1,21. a tour foot (4•) cement oonorete sidewalk. 

h&a been conetru•t•4 cm the South aide o:t Oe.mbridge Street t-1-0lll 

lemon4 ATenue to Ingleton Avenu as a local lmproftment lmcler the 

prov1a1ona of the "Local Improvement Aot". 

AliD WDUAS the total coat of the work 1• live Hundred and. live 

($.50,.00) Dollara of which one Run.dre4 and i'nnty-five ($12,5.00) Dollar& 

is the Corporation'• portion of the ooat ant fllr•• HllJldred and Seventy

nine (tJ1,.oo) Dollars 111 the own.era• portion of the cost, for which 

a special assessment roll haa been dul7 ma4e and oert1f1e4; 

AJfD WBJUCU.S the eetimate4 lltetiae of the werk is Twent7 {20) 

yeara • 

AlfD WHElUI.AS it is uoeaear7 to borrow the aaid swa of J'iTe 

Hundred and J'ive (t,o;.oo) Dollars on the credit of the Corporation, 

and to issue 4ebentm.-ea therefor pa711ble withia Ten (lo) years from 

the tia ot the isau.e thereof, and bearing interest at the rate of 

1'1 Te C,i) per cent. per annum, which is the amount of the debt in.

tended to be created b7 this By-law. 

AND WBJIRBAB 1t will be necesaar7 to rat .. annually J'ort,-h'o ($42.00 

Dollar• tor the payment of the debt, and Twent7-five Dollara and Twent7-

.1'1ve Cents (t2;.2,) tor the paJm9nt of the 1nter••t thereon, making 1a 

all 8lx\7•nT• Dollars ani Twenty-five Cents ($67.25) to be raiael 

aruJ.uall.7 for the paJment of the debt and intereat, o'f whioh Sixteen 

Dollars and Seven:t7-five Cents (#1£.75) is requ1re4 to pq the Oorp

orationta portion of th• cost and the interest thereon, aad J'1ft7 

Dollar• and Jtift7 Cent• (t.so • .so) is requir•4 t• pay the 0111ere• portioa 

of the cost and the interest thereon. 

AID W11.D11.AB tlle amolUlt of the whole rateable propert7 of tu 
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Mtqj.1oipal1ty aooording to the last revised assessment roll is 

Twenty lft.llion, :D'ive Hundred and Thirty !b.ousand, li1ne Hundred 

and Sixty-nine (t20,530,,,,.oo) Dollars. 

A.ND WR~~AS the amount ot the n:isting debenture debt of the 

Corporation (exclusive of local improvement debts, secured by 

special rates or assessments) is Two Killion, Pive Hundred and 

Jtort;y-one Thousand, Six Hundred and Sixty-five Dollars and Jforty

one Cents ($2,4$1,665.41), an.4 no part of the pr1noip~ or interest 

ie in arrear. 

'l'HERE~B, the lhmioipal Council If the Corporation of the 

District o'f.t'Burnal>y ENACTS AS lOLLOW8:-

l. That for the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrow•4 

on the credit of the Corporation at large the sum of Five Htmdre4 

and Five (tJO.S,00) Dollars and debenture• shall be iesuet therefor 

in &Ullls of not leas than One Hundred ftloo.oo) Dolls.re eaoh, whioh 

shall have coupons attached thereto for the paJ1D.9nt of the interest. 

2. 'l'he debentures shall all bear the aa11l8 date a.nd shell lit 

1saued within two years after the day 011 which this b7-law is JB. eae4., 

and may bear aa.7 date within suoh two 19ars, aatl shall be payable 

w1 th1n ten (lo) 7Euu·s after the 'time when the same ara issued. 

3. '?he debentures shall bsar interest at the rate of Fi ft 

(Jj) per cent. per annlllll, payable half yearly, and as to both 

principal and interest 'l'J/AY be expressed 1n Canadian currency or sterl

ing 11.one7 of Great Britain at the rate of One pound starling for 

each four 4.ollars and eighty-six and two-thirds •nts, and nay be 

payable at my place or places 11'1 Canada or Great lltttala. 

4. The Reeve of the Corpo1 ation shall sign and iasue the 

debentures an« 1n:teroa-s eoupone. a.at\ the aamo sh&l.l ulso be signed 

by the Treasurer of the Corporation, but the aignatureson the 

ooupons may be lithographed and the debentures shall be sealed with 

the seal of the Corporation. 

5. l>uring !en (10) years, the currency of the debentures. 

~orty-two ($42.00) Dollars shall be raiaed amual.17 to fora a sinking 

fund for the pqment of the debt, and Twent7-five Dollars and Twenty-
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fiTe Cent. ($2J.25) shall 'be raised annu.ll.J' tor the pa,-nt of 

the intereet thereon, making 1n all 81xt7•N'Yen Dollar• and Twenty

five Cent• (t&7.2j) to be raiNd armuallJ for the paJJNnt of the 

debt and interest ae tollcnra:-

The a1.111 fd 81:rtpn Dollar• ani SeTent7-t1ve Oenta ($1,.7s) 

shall 'be raiael arm.uall7 for the payant of the Oorporatl on •s 

portion of th• coat end the inter.at thereon, ant abaU be levie4 

and raiaet &nnllB.117 b7 a special rate sufficient therefor, ewer and 

above all other rates, on all the rateable propert7 in the Jm:nioip

ali t7 at the same tima ani in the same mmmer u other rates. 

For the payment of the own.era' portion. of the coat and the 

1ntereat therem, the speo1al aeaeeament ••t forth 1n the aa14 

apecial. aaaesaent roll is hereb7 imposed upon the lands liable 

therefor, ae therein set ferth; which aai.d apeoial aseesement. w1 th 

a sum eu.tfiolent te cover interest thereon at the rate aforesaid, 

shall be pa,abla la Ten. (10) equal annual 1netalments of P1tt7 Dollar• 

an.4 Fift;r C-•••• (t50 • .50) aaoh, and for that purpoee an equal arm:aal 

apeo1al rate of ,.1009 oen.ta per foot tro:ataa• ia hereby 1m.poae4 upon 

each lot entered ill the said special aaeeeament m 11, according to 

the aeeeseed f:rontage thereof, over and above all other rates and taxes. 

which eaid apecial rate shall be oolleoted annuall7 by theoolleotor 

of tana 'for th• Corpora.tie at the same time and 1D. the same manner as 

other rates. 

· ,. All ao•7 ariaing from the said epec1al r-at•• or from the 

coDUDutation thveo'f not 1mmed1atel7 re,u1rel for th• paJmGnt of interest 

shall be 1nveate4 as required by law. 

7. The debenture• may contain an7 clauee prov141n.g for the 

registration thereof authorized b7 a117 Statute relating te 1luaio1pal 

debentures in fore• at the time of the issue there•f. 

8. · The Aa01U1t of the loan authori sea bJ this l,7-law mq be 

consolidate& with the &lllOltnt of aJ17 lea.ms authorised by other local 

impreTement lJJ'•la.n, by 1nolu41ng the eame with auc!l other loaae in 

a eonsol1dat1ng b7-la• authorizing the borrowing of the aggregate 

thereof as one loan, and the issue of debentures for such loan in one 
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eon••eut1 ve ieau•, pureuant to the prortaiona ot the Statute 

1n that behalf. 

9. fhia BJ-law ab.all take eftect on the da7 of the final 

passing thereof. 

10. Dia B.J-law ma7 be ci t.4 aa "LOCAL IKPHOVEMEH Df~BltN'l'URE 

BY-I.AW BO. 'I. 1,28•. 

DONE .AND PASSED in open Council this 81:xtee:ath day of April, 

A.D. 1,28. 

RECONSIDJfflllD AND PIIALLY PASSED this Fo11rteenthda.7 of lfa7, 

A..D. 1,28. 
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CLlfflK. 

I, .Arthur G. Moore. Clerk to the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Dietriot of Burne.by 
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of 
a b1-law pasaed by the Munioipal Council on the 14th 
day of Day, A.n. 1928. 

~{;f.~lrv-H J 
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